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O rsaal l. 'as lr 'aaa) a aaiv.
Jiif. bs, ,ar, sVwaa Iba aaka-- a) ,

wan raaVri mUn korym la
)Irilnar Uald t t Co p ia) . rrparj

ana imi ai I f a4 aaia
Ba -- aiaatTs wksk waa rvwd lW amad Uaae aad

ad aarH aa be yiaaaaa, walls Uaa ra--

f lW aoasiaaaaaa.r vs am fbe acUt anaaara. to

t.rd t aW i aaej. ai ofifrel be
et,,".".4." "

:r. I,ck rwwarrer--1 rrl P

rtlra ax.V e Trlt. Jort.J C e

mr.tBN bUat aC.aa. U the
aaooih of Nwvbr Uat, prayer the Ur
krSWW ta take 100 coaaKiireatio the propr-ai- f

cf avtoptaww aaaaae crwaraJ arwaMrw h re
tka f! p- -f W of rk a tai

ta tia colowy oUarav.' Tho mi man 1 arse

kaWl up the table. '
.

1 '.
Vrr Soawetl, froaa the eomnv'Ttea aw rhe

Jadickry, le wbotw waa referred Use rewoh

tioa Iwatmcxkna; them ta Inquire la ibe
etpedloee. of e ameoJuif the law of this
!'ste a te five sVtil power end authority le
tbe Cewnvy Mmm U eeuhf ah Tear lloaaet
ba the Lf rreot awaniiee ia the lute, enade

report lbevwoa, srMied bf abltt U
aothorlxe rbe Cowrie of fVawa and Qoartef
pjnimi ftba aevwrei eouinio la tSi State

Mr. Bawyar,' Irats tbw aasaa aaawmittaa, to
w-.- waa nama a ball Sua aa wnitona aaada

mi laaraal aslwa.wnb m iart)a., , ri IM a ... mi aaara fc" O acat a4td by the uth.ry of t! -'. T - t a
ta tba a i any at tioaahMt, ra- -

t.la t4 UU a" 3 ta a4 rf- - wartea lha aMa wahaaat lataa Iwaalj wbMti wasit taed.eo'-- ' of eh"f c,--y

k waa tWi4 an iaarawy hwrr ait Um Wd, a4 ibr W4 a Uid wpaa ibataala, - ' , .
ate 4 In I areas toe oopeaw mwi w--UuatUn. JfalW aaiuav Ua aaU Tw ball tar Via tvsrTTgwMuow ta pticaaewaoj

easssli sradaag wabaa ha awvaral pert im thirr IK4 rM rft IM

Ur.lMJ auri ik--i a tke aaM of tK aaa Saw, was. aw nana af tar. Larttaa,
wrv o ra ikallcwaa, ba tSoufU o--t e IS a sataataoaaaMUac,a)aaaajwrai taaioi)awat

fwaxWaarai tatteart, Larkioa, Laapejra, Smrto--Wat ia aoaafaiiaa Wrtvrrm. It amaav4 baa
ikM t iLmM Wt I IMI m.ut4. . .

w apua Ike rra-a-n u aa-i- iaas

a rbe fatam'aa. Use sa stoWt &aranra ia U.
pj'.r Mi4-- J la Ha aaru6aae an naataiai wkaak

Mr Leak staled Ihat e a aembf of the
Aaaoa bar. be felt it to be del which be

e, bwwaaoat aae iiaaa
JIUr vrwaeBtad lb aelkloa of SaaoatMr. Sknr4 bap that aw. Bi aa Poor Kosaace In thwir rtapeettvc.IJ Mama. ' - " '

H V.'t State, t- - Ke p.t; .bacr-pti-

t r IS dca.ra e; s I af Creatine K4
, i fmaa liii Toj.U I ln!t to kro pninf,

J I is theiii.rioal the aie; 4 tint iJ cn.
Vui-.- fc re;-.-.- rd 0 report pl tl''

V Ifnw. fjr tarrying U.e b,v object into ef--
"'" fcf't .vi . . '

'
, 'on motios of Mr. Toomf, the moJa-"t- en

.trat anwW eo a I Instruct the
i J committee la iajnlr ititw tb expediency

. r( roking rail load i: m one potnt J

f lh Vdkii wt heiher it ! expeJnt
' ' to ir.k j J roi t U putiUc e?w.

th iucvT)or!k of eooi,Tn fof the

Caaa, ef McakJaataaarg, taraymf ta be phased on
ooaMieai wbieV was read tie tret tioa sad1 . a A . mi M - M .

Mr. Aakaw aaaae om vi im a paaaiwa !iat( wUMlt wa rcivrrwa.
Tb S weaker bU befora lb Uaa aortalowed tkas ilowan, W;H asbiaUwaoe Jodffe

Tba eiwrrawacd reeotutios sutborviig tbe
Wake aai anfTea, u Sirai.ro, te snake a ftaterneivt ot facta, wnace

la hie kaowledre aiieted, nod erbich, dseaaiwaMriaatbt. Ttat be4 ef tia eaaatraa. eeenatltbae of Kaonee to aaem the Treaaary
Kntasaoa In tba Trnwirr waa taken ap and

tiooalaa trora tb alarksof the Sapariar aaX Coaa.
ty Cewrta of Moore, shewing the soaaber af Uta
wow peading ba tbaar eoart reapestivelyi which
war Uid oa the table. . , . - .

ar tnM kaa brcn Iwaita1 with ke rat of tlta eboer ta the nveatber

fif'vrJ, Tlat f..f t .
tentaitve ia Coerrets k

"a upon iu C ntr
a as lb ir in 11 i,, p
appropriatio i ro cve ...
l ef aear h'sg flr bt!,et

mart Bsund aad rhe Aitm, i

: TLi above wera rr J, ,

table, aad ordered to be pr
On motion cf mr Martin, of r

iba Snata resolved itself by
tb whole, tnr Muarly ia the t
lata eoaaiJeraiJon tbe bi3 to ,
an the loads of tho Srat. ' Tie t
tbe first time, snd an the tre? - '

part of it, mr W jiros snove d u ,
Brat section, upon wh eh mr V
Ingham rose and tAlrcasedthe '
siOerable length.- - Mrasr A!U
WOliatas likewise adverted to Y
but brief speeches, Tte E

resumed Iba chair, and tb Cf,

ported progres, sed obtained 1

tgain - .

The subject above noticed t(
great Importance to the
pose giving in our riext a lull rr
proceeding bad thereon. ,

llOVSZ OFCOMMC:
) Oa' mbtiori ct tar. Mehin t, t
was. aent to tha, Senate, pr
add one member from each :

read. H ws Oioa emended, and rea--1 and
Oa aaalioa of ear. A. W.tvaotea, a measstw

stated, would clearly "7ITITlvIZiwra bie llooer Jedg Strente,
XotldV-ta- X W lmtthee oe Monday of the
the wnrt aw anffrr--d aa I svm Un til, "ka week--

, wea eeteated frooi othet and bi(i
Sad adopted. A aneesagw wj aent to Ibe Uowae

of Common aakinz the" eooeurrenoe la tba
' ' - "'aman-iment-

. . ..:tf- ,
wa stettotb Saaate, propeaiwg lo raas a jowat
set wat aomsMtta to ioquir solo the exrcWanay
of ahaarlnr tb m ol naakiar mirats foreamakltratlona. than a desire anerery to opeeaWMbe--iil prranr a ao;7 OC IM aoM, aw

eottft for the aakeof rocatviir; Vie eertificavl. flL aopHy of foal Jar tbowa ot Ua two
i Mr. Aake ovd tkai the SenaU da
prooecd ta eonaider the resolution directing
the rublie Trcamirer ta dativer to Thomas

wl . - . .
Mr. Alia aaal. wanfd B eotVe better to fcaae a

eoouaiilee of U wtwUi linen oa Iba aobjoatf aa 1 no Speaker laid belor tba Hone a eccamo- -
lavwva it baootnaaavd to a enaataiuae et IM

k.a Hiate, aJ k naJe tkaordar et tha y

It waa well wndf stood le every fenlletnan
preenrt that abewt ibe time aliajded to, the
w1voi Sute wMlhroww into a enaisoal ex
citement, la coneeqwenee cf .wbar era then
conceived e well rrouaded reaaoo foe heUer
Ins? that aa ineurrecUoa of the emree w oa

Drain;, tba bond executed bf him for tba
bithfol perforsnaacw of a. eontraot entered
Into br bin for coverinr Ibe State tioueetfee S'aaai: m thai tie ebole ot me eaalanat

be eMaliied, ' W baah area not aped to. V .

aaaati'ja) tram the Publi .1 ratsovar, Iraaamit.
tmg, ia abediaae t lb reaolutioa of ytrday,
sundry doaamcau relating ta tbe progrwaa af and
prssant eoditia et the affair of th Roanoke
Navistioa Compway. Ordorwd lob priattl,( '

The bUI for tb better regalatioaaf staveaaad
frwe paraoaa af coaor ia Ua oaty f .Caaadca,

Mr. Orawamr tlaaaiht tiae lloaMO akoBM

J bjr liwtwd'Pff th jsoill t

a company far the eontrudiof rilroJ
, Irom hkm point tm the wew of Cpe Fer,

t f er Ilij wooJ, narunmnr by Liwlt--

burfr. Kuo biiercrt the Per!unj rJ
road t Ue XJoanoke, mm HaLi. TT r- -'

o!mi'h!H mtnled, wi UtCft idopted
rJerl t he tnncJ-- ,.vj: - - i .

tr. Mieiy prewntcd iolirt1os 1m.

. f trvcjie (he cwnntee XUitary AlTurt tu
iitfpiirt the e,edicncy of Mnj a

the eve of takinr place, i Se mwch diJ it pro... .. . . a is a. am

n4 tho resohitioa, bond ami other papers
having been read,' --.' -' v - r
. Mr. Seawell rose and said ha 4 not
andenund tbai Mr. Bragg wwto be peidi ba

ba at awaeata aUaa ahanaitar of the woriaaao
boaoltlaredtheaaila. Iftbaa men vera Iwaaant,

t. acd murai in ebaraateh aVtt nolnrasaalr
tad to aar, UrarrH kaiawladn, and k bnp - was reaa e rcjewoa. :. ' .v

Bills nreaented. read tbe trsl Mm and imaaad.
thought be adeem paid ror Ve trorK lh
bad been reeeivedi and whit ewter work, ba

rati M bis eeetMfl, tnat atmo- - cauaea trimaen
on bosinoe to attend khe court in person on
the first of the eonrV yet be did aol f aatll
ti'ednesJay or. Thursday! and when he ar
rired be coramnnicated to the gentlemen of
the Anson bar and to bit Hon. Judge Strange

Br Mr. Clayton, a kill to (fact oat of iba eooo--
tie of Bo.-- and Bauaeomb a-- eprta aad dis--

ri.tcM tat tUeir ataaaitwie to Iraaiaaaa, tacaafaat
aoul4 Wkka eme tMTtnmr aa 4 the aou k
(ImkM m tiae aaakjeaa. 4 He thrHr Ibe aW
raaHvr afilt rtmn had aanaitlmait bealai;oo
Hm nf rhia "Hiation. He would thre
rnre maul lb saoujav of the geatiemee from

uVed, ww there that was yet to ba paid forf
Mr.' Williaroe thought if. this resolution

wrrw rejeeled ia the rst lnaisaca, it would
defeat the object of tba amendment entirely.

tiact aonnty by the nam, ot Zaoev, Ketarred.
By Mr. Ziglae, e bill diiretmg the maanat! m
which constable ball bareadar ba elected m the

a report which waa brought ta has boots by
awme mdiee who bad arrived oa the night

the committee otf Bank. ?' ,

was added on the part of this !

J Messrs.; Daniel, and ViMr. Seawall anderetood that Mr. Bragg ounty of cUokea.- - .By Mr. Preeaaan, a bill forprevious from Fsyettevllio, t't Its ciLixcm
bad been paid for the work be nad done nt added .to. the committee ci .

were in a state 01 alarm peraenne; on oistrnoMr. Aakeohaeiaod, that the aharaater of tne
orkmaa micht be aaartaieadbr lookms at the I rtoo, ia consequence of informalioa which 1 the Secretary of State s omcej thererora Uie
rnnrt, , 7 ' -- ' I ther la that towa bed reeetred front soma of I reaolotioa was perfectly nugatory in us ope Uills, "V-- " hW'-.-- j '.

Mr. Henrr presented a V.I1 1

th belter recaiatioe or a ugnt tnuatry uomp-a- y

I th county of Beaufort, alld tb Waking-Ip- a
Guard, v- .' ' ' : a- i

bill authorizing lb sibntnistrator of 8a-n-oel

Pcniherton, deoeaied, lata sheriff of the
coaaty of Monlgoaaery, to aofleat th rrerag
af taxes doe the aaid Peralrtrton for tbe years

ibe lower counties. Upon this, a eeoeultation ration, because tbey had learnt front the
Treasurer tbst tba whole amount of compen.
sstion for work done bad been paid. 4

'
borate the troatces of the H

. 4 .a a a - a

Mr.geaweUwaa willing to dispose of the
matter m any manner gemlemea might desire.
All be wanted waa automation, He waa deaW
mas to mam wbrtber, many part Of the aontraet,

was held with the member of tba bar by bis
Honon ell of ". bom. ho believed, advised the AcauemT 01 rayettevniejr Mr. Askew said it was s fact tbst the workJudge, that tn eonseouence of tba unsettled

waa state that the Leans ol the nail snoote ne dona oa the Seeretarr Office bad been paid I sot ana livs, wat reaa the tuiro tune, amend
ed, passed, nod ordered to be engrossed. ,

ed.its teyeral readings and
ed to be engrossed, .r,antdcred. - That tswy old aseertaia by looking far. ' ' As rejected the reeolutien it was in. lbnsvod resolntioeta bvor. ot Wuliamtin the bond. . fie wanted to kaow' from the Mf.i iN tchol son - presented

S'aie uf ids puouo nuau, v. wokiw u bw aw
right to adjourn tho court, and each of them
repair borne and take ears of their wives and
children. Notwithstanding this, so anions

troduoad ta that way to suit the majority ofrrasorer K. ailar the bond waa exeewteoY any Thompaoai sheriS'oi Wayne oenty, heratofore
rejeeled by this Uaoie, was reonded,ood Ittba committee, and he supposed it wouia.be tion ofsundry cititens ofHal'.r

and abtjl to cartjr fhe prayer tUferred from the revolution that be wu M
iF2siion wwa naad to bim by Mr. Bragg and

father, whether that gentlawian had iweoivetl any
additional eomocnaation Ibrtlii work. When

tba Jodxa to dlacharr tb duties of bw waa ordarto le i npon th table. - , '
" AtlweWosk. tbeaatks ol osao were adminto bo rjald aotaetbinr. He was opposed to titiouers into enect. entitle Iistered to Meotfort Stoke,it, aithougb, ha .bad mtroduoed it from tbaUaa matt ware saaertainaa, hie auna woauu oe

set Mrfrctlr at ansa. --v.. J j"f;'.'.,.'--
olBoa, that ha bad nerve enougb to continue
the eourt, and did so continue it until Monday
of lha second week at which time hero
eeired further Information, eoofirming tba
first, and which went o convioca every man

ia (be prsne of both branches of Ilia Legbla.
tur. by Natbaauel IJ. Saad, Esq. Alter which
tb Governor mad tbe fbUewia brief sddratati Mr. Tnomer enid k was nisaisary, to enable

them to do luatlee to the kvliTKiwal In thia ease.

authorise the building of a t

over Roanoke river at Vr e!

Incorporate a company for t!.. :

which bill passed its first re:

- odicfrpt)rtinToiute!fconpAjewhici
', 11 read and Uid 8o tbeUble. ' "

Onm-Jliono- f Mr. tiumn. the Senate pro.
- ' 'cefdrdwcoiwwlertheeiUtirtfMl the ct

' :'f I83J. ml.ibiHng-th- cireuUtioe ia th'i
-- ,' ' Stste, fierth time herci menrioned, of

v bunk note under ire dollar. Woeil by the
- : tnk of ether Strfee, tojetber ilU the a
" ;1 ' , ineiitmet proposed by ,Wr. Go'mn. 11e
r innlment wnendd, on motion of M.
'

, . BrittaiH, by extending provion te lue

'; :c eouiUofliurkt, ,lhqneUoa thee recur--

' V "ring on the edoption of the amendment m -
,C ', :. mended, fee-- determined io the elre.

-- 1 Mr. Cnioo lortHee moved le amend tlx bill
J - beiendiBf tbetiateof he epenAwej to the
V" "-

- iib of July. 183J. .Mr. SeaweU mored to
r. l lr the biiC together with the ameedmenr, oa

V
k

"'', the HbJt ffhich wei ejjreed to, .
"

Mr. CU,jre preKeud bill to emend the

k ;r""Vect of 1805 to prevent tice end loimomlity

.
- ' by deelerinr the olTencee therein eoaUited

it' 10 ,h ebject of Indictment! Wbicb peee4
to firtt mdup .t.v'::. J,o. ,'';:'.

. ;l'v;' r.-'-i -f- ndrtyf2)ee..il;4
.:?" y;;rr::lEiATK.;;' -

'
' '(: ';"reieri Se!l, WUIiB, Mrtto ef Wi1k

Z-- '' nd link wr appointed to (urm the joiat etleet
' eorani'uwe on th part of the Semite m die retol

; ,''' fmnot mr. IVuhotig relativo to 0e ouRAroetion
.'; 'A of a rail roxl from 0!dTopSaiUettoUe iirte

r
k

'f riof of the State, and the amendatory ceerfutioaa
V f 1 ef mr. Teornereml ror. Witliaina. ;. J ; '

'"'Ci'feV ?:r Ceine preaented the petkloe of Andrew
' v ' Wnleh, prayingttia panafe of an eett aothorise

l,im to build aa mill en the public landi !a the
:'-- r f tiiuiityof Maeon. - ltefeired. 'ti?-- ;.''! v

f V' " eUo of mr. Itenoher, the Coiomilleean
."At':iT:it'fheJa(iilarr werewetrtteted to Inniiirc into the

iostruction or a majority of tba committee ;

Mr. Mosery moved that the reaolutioa and
Mcorapanyin papers ba laid opera tho labia.

The resolution was read the firat lima and
passedi and on being read the. aeeond time,

Gentlemen of the Senate aad Hoaaa of Com.and also to do jMstiee te their own tealincV that
that a deep and eslended plot niated; upon

t. L.. 11 X .U - .-- .I I Mr., cox. Trotn the Cc
Use aontraet wbash aa made between the oon-traet-or

and th govemas ant should be tliatinotly
aot fortii se thas body, that they might kaow the ar.,aiarvnaii, tax vaneret, movcu t wtnao which was referred the b;::

wmcu na aujuurucu twai vwurt ants went annua.
If a fault could be imputed to any person, k
should ba imputed lo toe members of the ben

mona,-- 4 have aommuniaated to yoa moat ol what
I bad to aay la th early part of tbe Scaaioa. -- - As
yoa bave rouek t do before year final adjaarn-men- t,

I will not detain yon longer thaato ratur
yoa my thanha lor your marked and annlmued
onlidence, an nasur yoa that toy paK of th

nwiirw tn it . , i r , r ; out tba whole theteot, . and Insert tne rot
lowing preamble and resolution as a substlMr. Sneed elated that m a saanM eonveraatloa tha first section f the act cf .

thoriiing free persons of co! r
for they, or at least majority of them, left
before hie Honor Judre Stranre. - Out. bebut nteht with the Publie Treasnrer.lie bad

and peddle out of the limits of 1ed several facta In rabrtion te the conflagration ef
. I . I . II t 1 I I A : . kmM - wbereu from tha txUibii acoompajiying puuiie nusines soau o ttnctiy saa prompuy

to.' --
. V . 'i ut- rv".contended there was ad faulU Tba Jadga

uin wapnot, wnicn iwi nwmu mm vw wwwrww held Hie court longer under tho thea existing I tha report, and tha report itself made by tbe .leairvrtw-a'K'i.- Aas mMi.P: ftM.iia more favorable opt n ton ot the eiaim at tne aoa-- committee on that part ot to ireamrtf s recircumstance than it could bare beea ex
in which they .reside, jfeport !

With sundry amend menta;' v

concurred in. and the bill r:.. '
Uwator. He thonght lha UeKtslatnre waa boumt
m justioe to itself, at well a to their constituents. nected. and. ha believed, would have eontl

nued oq through the second week, bul for the

v-

-'
' fPednetAay, J)ec 14.;.

- filiNATE. 1

Mr, Snccd presented the memorial ol
to make a formal kin, neat into Ik wiraomslane cood time ami passed.

port relative to too contract wr covering tue
State House, it fully appears that the con.
tractor In performing the work, 'used tha
greatest caution, vlgilouce nd attentiont thai
he exeeutedit in the most superior stylet

fresh information which be recervedV ,

Mr LUtle slaoaddretsed the House oa tbw
atteu'lins; th uaatmatton w we tapaxin ana mat
the testimony thna obtained should be presented
intxten before the end the nubile. objectt and, in tha course of hi remarks, the Preaideut aad Director of the Bun

combe Titro pit . Compsny.'AThe ob--as well for general aaiisfaatioa a to enable th made, substantially, toe same state tne nt or

Mr. KdmonstorJ, Iroro tne t
onroads, to which was referr '

tn luthorite and, esepOwer ii i
Courts of lUyved to appoint t

sioners to iuaHe' alhratiu ; rr i

that in a very abort time be would have, de-

livered it Into tba bands of the comraisaion. jest Of tM roemeriat, A t previileLegislature to uieeherg their outy in regara to R,
and to do iuatiee lo the laim ot the contractor, tacts s .'. ..',,, rr- . .u,u

: The renort ws Wd anon lb table. - :', em and that, from aU tha evidence, it ap
This pphrho-ojeqaa-i by the pears that tha catastrophe was the eeault of Bgniaai a senuo evil atiu jucouyenience

to which, tbe i cempaor 4 tubjected.urn li'soioseo in t.a rcpon, I"". 7. I M the Superior CourC of Montroraary county ef ittwrroiHlrtir initftouot j itpr:
tho select aommhtee were not united in opinion pore acCKieni, wr poaatoiy nm wow oi an in,,

ccndiaryi and whereas the justioe of the casff,.-- all pleas and proeeeolione of the Suteg pasaed as
uoon tha renort nreaentee to tn senate, v v (... iih.iT Una ulerk ol the Count aart snnerior nrat reauinr. rt ii snoula not be ssonncea to tne mere teenMr, Srawell's motion waa then taken wo, put.fjourte nf law wilhi Ihia State to Jitne writt of beingam rvjeatru. t : t . f - -

Mr. Sneed moved that the renort and reaolo--' Ciipiat ad Tcipoodcndurrf, enbpanaa end other
: L V proceai for aervioa within a gireo lime after thf
:;VV.'. .riao of their respective eonrta. :' tr
i f i - Billi presented, read the firat time anil paseL

rmr. U.;1L a bill leaatWize the JuMieeiof the

nrereM the airaulaUoa of acdkioas pamphlets.

Oicaoi niu Deen mkcb ta oepnve u ot a
considerable portioa of the benefit de
riyed ' bHhe - charter' granting - them
leave to establish; a toad and receive
the v tolls ' thereon, bjr persons cattiuj
out roads around it, and thus avoiding
the'pjraent;;pf tollTbiicorapanjr
proposed that persons should be debar
red from doinsr so, and a peoalty jmpo

tioo,.10(ether arkb lb aesompanying papers, be
roaoinmittrd to (be same sommiltee, with initro.
tioni te art forth the contract or contract entered Wasasread So. 'Jwy,i-i.'- i Iha, f.t k hereby authorised to pay Thomas Bragg,

tha Contractor for covenne the State House.
the sum for which ha contracted to do ,theinto with She eontmatnr, and to state au uw

tending to sliow m what way the ho:'J fot the Coaaty tnrt of Camden, oe petl
'.V '5 to antoint eommiaaionere to act off widewa1 work, ia th same manner as if tba same bad

Tho proposition of the Senate to raise s joint
select committee, te which shall be referred aer.
tain resolution ef the Senate on the subjeat of a
Rail Road from Top-Sa- il Inlet through the Inte-

rior of the country ta the Blue Ridge, wat agreed
to, and the following gentlemen wre appointed

fortunate Bra eeurreili ana useeisa to stale been deuvered to, and received by Ibe com.whet liar die fir orirhiated in anr earelesaaes of.to ley out, alter or alraighten cads.' Uy
.' tor, Cooper of Martin, n bill to iaaorporale a

nmnaor to make a turnnike road William- - misSoners. i :' v- - WfAVt-y- t.th emrtrsetor. or in the neelieeee of ny of bis
Mr, Cowpef, of Gates, moved that- - the furagents, as well a all auch faett aa may be neees--

x "" W Ike Bounty of Martin, toward tne eommutee oa toe pan or una uonset aicsars.
vea upon loose woo snuuiu violate rocir
privilege. .'The nemariai 5. wu. read,
and referred. . ' j v ;.','Llaviclian. U. A. homoson, Weba nnO UunU J"Wimlior, In Uertie aoonty.ana v interwci uo ther consideration 6f the resolution and

tubstitute be postponed until bat
aary to enable Hi benate to, act oadersunoiugiy
aa the atibiect 'i .,.;' Wills read the re time,' nva.- - snq erocred, 3V".-Vlbliero- leadmgfromO.itor'elerrrte wiuoaor,

1 j. im. nt Wf mimnaca.; Inferred. ' 1 Mr.-- Seawell, frorn the cbrornit'ee an

same wuti sundry, amend '
report ind bill werjflaid .On. 1"

, fe Mri Henry, &om hetcoff
tho Judiciary, reported the bill

vent frauds to feacking'cottoti v.

dry aoteodmeS tS. Amen J ..

curred to.' and the bill laid t
W,'i,-i'-- v

' Mr Henryafrom the saxa 1

tee;ipoftea : unfavorably tn .

to amend the act oflSSO, to
burning of court houses and t

'

Uo buildings; and the bill v -- i i

edlndefinitely'1 : 4:
, message from the Govern" '

mittiog a report of t comsnittes
stockholders of the Stafet Eank;

waent U the Senate.whh,: a
tion that it 1)0 printed. Va-i-- r

Bills presented, read the' fir

and passed Uy Mr. Gaston, a

incorporate the North Carolic. :

Hail Road Company. Refer
M ri Pearson, a bill to intor- -

bis motion waa iotj and inea v, 'ryJZ' Mr. Askew said all the evidence given by tbe
eommiutoners was be ore tha tlouset and, a the to V engrocsod. A bill to alter the time of hold.

.1 Mr., Martaih. of Bockincham, rose and'n" , i The f ,Uowineeeeroaed Mile naaseit tbeir Irat the .Judiclarjrt ; repotted ;t1ae engrojted
bill for tbe coIUction of costs in certainrenort stated, it was impossible that the commit made soma remarks on what had occurred,

'

v''-- residing: A tillto alter the time of knitting; two of
log elections in the county ot. iierttorai e bat to
repeat bi part the act of entitled "Aa set to
nrovide for the eomnenaation of the Juror for the 'tee aould noma to any eonolusion bow the acci at tha State House just previous to its coofla,'lbo Courta of i'ieaa and Quarter oeaiiont lop tne

oonnty of lJuaeombe a bill to pravent peraooa cases, without amendment.'' U was. Bwt . . , . .mnotu i ne mnnnor in wnicn nrw was careouatie f Seaufort, Onaiow, Hyde, Anson, C
lumbus and Uttpl'mi" s bill providing forth or--j

aeat fiappenea. ;v y .' ),.?.'
Me. Martin, of Kockin;ham,sJd be would like

to know whether the eomraitlee bad taken th
; - n the aca eoaat frota koldmr out lulte lictita; and

- a Wll ta arrwint lardaaa tor Cthinr wiili arinea,
then read uie aeeond tune arid passed.

Mr. SeawelL ,from the committee an
ried p to the top of the building1 waa-an-

thine but careful, lt was evident thst it hadnntxaton ol ta mmtia ot uiarnam coontr. --,

deoositioMof the Governor, Treasurer, kev ; lie Mr. Gwvo orewnted the hetkioo of Banitmmacts ke. at New Inlet io the eouatfee of Currkoek
;. end l'de. v.-- ' ,'' ,'iv,'" had not seen lha retMM-t-

, When the examination been conveyed between two shingles. ' As
to Mr. Bragg, he was careful enough' whenLong, sen. of the county of Caswell, s aoldter ia the Judiciafjr, to whom was referred the

reiolutiok to inquire whether it is raeces- -.r. Kcnditil, Jrom Hi eommtttee appomtea to took place, mr. Uragc was present and Invited to
ask any proper. "A reeonv tbe minim servie ei uie iDKeu states aunng tho

net the ballalinsfjr C.ovenior, rrported that rbTnrrSy1 there. It wu bis duty te employ wen, band
aa would be cautious. Tbe bond was specifica, r cl.mi. .tiil ummt-s- - Cimrarrail ia. tarj to maKQ anj amcnumenu in toe

existinz law to provide for cases whereOn motion of Mr. MVjehee. the PubliaTrca.f , The ba'.intiiif for Governor erei follewai thst the bunding wss in the care of tba conexceiit by some S)veeutl instruction s He thought
k best lo recommit lb suhieet to a eemmitte ol surer was requested to lay before this House an eh trSCtOf.'- ft-.:- - "..l ff,-f-'- '7:n .

- the Count Courts shall fail or; neglect
to .dfawiorort foe tJioVSuperior. andthe llanaei it was ranch ibe beat war.1"H.wifort Stoke ' (; "' ',;-- , "

fc I ..hard IX SptutM ' ,? ' ? M ' Mr. Hawkins observed that thia wu submlormalion aa be may have received in reran I to
Mr. Sneed' moiioa was licr suumatea toyie th prorreaa and present condition ef the afikir feet he had not contemplated making any County Courts, made a report thereon,Hoasa and lost.'. 'Vrf' 4.?i,' l I : bill vet'n2ther';.'tof e1:t'n?eterkofthe of the ttoanok Navigation Company. Cape Fear and Yadkin Kail I.
Mr. Askew rcmarkad It wat impossible tor the remarks upont but from tna expressions tnat

had fallen from the gentleman from Hock'On motion of Mr. Thomas, tbe cammittee on, Superior and County Courts in the several eountire Referred. By1 Mr AlUson, aeomraittc to eoniply with the resolntiosjj'nny Internal Improvement were instructed to bwaire ineham. a few 10ess had struck bis miniwithin this State fiaanc tyro wnna vuen mereoi,.
i v ,n r I the aeeond tone and amemled. vTha cerning the County Court

The dutvhe owed to Mr.' Bragir and 'every
more man itirnuniiis; noopy .w am d

tliat the consideration be postnoncd antil
'"V- - ' ''.' '.,,'ip' .n then reeurrinj on the jmsaaeo of the bill

whether the ladKin, the t;etawua, tlie llrosd
Tar Diver, and the Neuse River Nsvi-rati-on

Companies have not forfeiteil their char other citizen," ass, Sedator from the countytue aeeond lime, as amended, it vat resolved tliat
liy juir.jDurgina abditoexen
pet son 9 from paying toil on

pike road from Old fort to. i'--
Mr, HrownrtCE Nd be ahnultl Iilce to Know to of Warren,, would not !lo w bira to pass over tnters by a neglect to eompiy wkh the obligationsthR same shall not pats. irat at, Naysaa. ; '

V' Allen.CHldwell,- - t'.nonef'of character ef. lha . men who had bean employed by silence What had been said. Alluding to Mr,O'.reot, and by an atmse ot tit nwert and prtvi
legel graated thetnj and that th ommiUee tur--mr. Bragg, end also tliat of a man named Bull,'.Vf. Dii-k.- - Dihoii!r. UrtUon. Gil By Mr; Toole; a bill to prevttBragg, Mr. H. remarked that be bad under.

accoropaniea (by. a but entitled;: a bill,
amending the laws relative to the man-net- 1

vt appointing jurors ; for the Supe-
rior atiii Couoty Courts "of this State;
which was read lha firU time" and

vMri'OTeda --ft ttfjhiitittAtUii on
Finance, whose duljr It ) 'made by law
to txamioe tho' reporta ofvthe Public
Treasurer and Comptroller; and in ge-rier-

into the, state and conU'itioa of the
finance bf the State,made a .detailed

lie (boute kltewiae WiHi to enow waetnormr. uiMPinninM jftTO uis hmumu, iu niimm7 uui , tw. ...ink. . ...m act, ana was srotn. , ti "m. Hall, Hawkins, Kay try, Hoke,
' .. Uiiidsar. M'lWieU M'Entii-e- . MFaa" n...l.'.n...I ik.n,n, nflba Minlraer 1 0411 I .t. r. r f . 1 " - sage of fish np Tat river. ;- - '

t MrHIenry, frdmthe corwhen after 'somersjizi Mi v r m in? on with the duties of it,
5 1 i. ! rahail of A., Mitrshall t (J., Martin .61 commissioners thoughtH. bad kciHTlVithat'hVinled only 13 orl :i,aV!'SJr22 1?? meb.d eUPseo,the

- hi ,utomervoiUW Maaser. Varham. I'eol. toe, uuictary.. towfttci .w31what waa con14 hundred dollar. He thouzht these two mat. "J ""LI T??! ' r 3 that something more than' 1 mch'T. Simmoas, - Skinner. Traon, Coder. the bill to provide tor the cu.--
er. shoaldbeUkenlnto vlew , j , , X,' KT'Tt'S r" r? tracted M mizbt bt essential. To, carry- j ; wuott. anbook. ".'' . tjllHucii,' lif .iwri ..u . mil iut iik mina Ihas debt where there is no visible 'Mr. Askew replied, Mr; llraeg presented Ibetr ootect into eneet, sad wiiien toey con".;-- i"-. jaVsMeere. Aalcew, Ptvtemao,' BrlKain, onvenlent administration of ioatioe In the Courts

no aluima. The 'I reaturer m Ins report, submits ceived would be for the greater , safety V of, 5 ' tt".. 15oi1t!ic. Urownrift. tapbell PavenporL hi Plea and Qearter Seation for tb : county of report thereon, accompaaied by tha folfto the disposition of Ibe Vegialainre the bona ei; v '') I Uintt. liilL Hoover, llawell, Kerr, Martin of the State House, thev applied to tha conUrunswicv. v h.-,--- , -- ;'."' 'i'..'-m.i'-t'fif-

the contractor lor tnat worn. i i ireasnrer!,.?; A., Mthews, Mclchor, Miller,-.- , Mont jomory tractor,) wishing' him, without making nayTha bill to part or tbe 1st section bf
an act, passed ia the year 1787, entitled "An setj , f II., Mob w, Moyeof M; Moye or Ky wishes to know what disposition be should make

of mr. BrarVs bond. Should ba deliver it to further contract, in aaaitwn to row .one
8Teed upon, to do a tittle mora, The contor nrmcout tiersont oonvictea on indictment or

towing rtsolutioni S w . n
' ,Hetht4, That the Comptroller credit, Vnv
S. Mhoou, Etf Publi Tnutturer, with the sum
of V8.3U4 dollar aud 97 ctnls. that being the a.
mount of Treasury- Notes harm by U oomroiti
ofPitiSneo op to Uie 1st. day W.lJeeembt)r,l!3l,

':;r " Rowland,' epaiglil, bcawril, ftomy. biierartl
"."Wa r Jiiired. Tbomson." Toomer, Wiltutma, Wil him. or make bavmenl to him?

tractor was m latmnu ana nonest, ana correctMr. Toomor wiahed to know whottier there presentmeat, not being able or willing to pay the
fees of office and jailors' sees, .was read the third

was anr other contract entered into. man,, to bis ijertaiii knowledge, one wkh
whum he had been acquainted lor- - 2J years.time, amended on raty t'earsonl motion, passed,; i ' Mr." Asttew, from die joW select eemmltte to

!, , m waa referred that part of the Treasurer's Mr, Askew replied that the exhibition of the
bend teould aatUlVcenttmin'duubtav - .

and oruCNMl to oe eagrosseu yea noes 7, i jt'hich was read and adopted and orand whose character was unimpeachable in:s .;'il.-B- rt slative to the miaii s ol the State House,
the county of Warren in wkici Jc resided.aviih instntotiona to retiort to Una seiriainlttre dered to be engrossed, and the report to

ha n'rinfail i
s " .

. ,1'he House than agreeil to discus the auhjral
again oi row, when the bond would bo pro.wlv-- Oisnoiiition thnnldbe maa oi liio oonu w

' ' ' ' ' ctllll't'll. .: 1 - . .. iic c .tructni' foreaid rciw.', end' whether, lie
That Gentleman acceded . to their wUhes,
and acted at honorably as lio.' could have
done, If ho mistook not, the gentleman,

'.V. SENATE.' ' 4 'i ' '
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mh o be paid agreeably to the terms ol thereon.
' Mr. Honrv. frori the eommktoe on the Judl

Mr. beawell presented tho. ftrtiwJsVii
resolution: ' ', v

Itetolvet!,,bj the Sonata and Hons of Com.
mons, That Uia report of the committee of Fi

- Hilt presented, read the first, second and
third timet and passed. By' lti Guinn,
bill io allow compensation to' juror of the

; mado-- 'tletailea report tiiweou, reeom-ain.-ndii- rr

the adimtion of the followius residutioo, siai-y- , to which was rfervd tha bill to. prevent
protnieted and yexatmua lituptian by enlargingi ' stuvetl. That tlie Publio Treawrer dcli

reported the same with ami.

Amendments concurred in, e'
en the table,r ' "..JV
i Un tnolion of Mr, Praggi t"s

,

ry committee .were instructs
quire into the propriety; of pf
by lawi the- - publio execution
oais.:r- -

.

' Mr. Mebar.c, from the co
tnternal improvements, tJ
dry resolutions had been re
latiou to the dredging tnaclm
ing to the State; reported a bill

into effect the provisions of t"e

1825,'provjditif; for the remova

shoal in the river below . the

Washington; which bill passed '

reading. .v'-v ;,; A

Mr, Townsend, front the
of Finance, to which waa referr

bill to amend tho act of 1 823. p

a revenue for the payment nf

list and contingent charges ;wS
inent, reported the same wiih 1

menu. The amendments were

red in. anil the biH was ordrrrl
laid on the table and be printed.

'to 'I liDinna ,.. ig the bond of four thousand dol
which be was bound lo eover tho Stall

nance on the state of tho Pablio Treasury, be
printed and hound Up with th Uwa passed at
ti.;. .....'... .t 1 a

1 u a and the ofiico of Sesretary of Stale with

lha jurisdiction of justices of the peace out
rf eourt, reported unfavorably to thdjuasaage
thereof, and moved that itbeindufiiiUely iMtatpoa.
ed. . The question was deckled in the allii niative;
Vea lott, IMaya 16. .1 i'..--

Mr. Henry, from im same eoinmktee, which

,' ii,c, i. ml the aomtninsioncrt pay him Wily for tb

County hod Superior Courts of the county of
icon.' :

k,
X 'i: y

Engrossed bills read the second and third
times. - A bill to preen( persona on the sea
coast from holding out false lighUt a bill to
alter the time of holding two of the Courts
of Picas and .Quarter Sesaiona in the county

., MIW V t"t WUVNB, JlWJlltUI,
1 Which was resd and adopted, and

ordered to be enjrrossed. "work Uieyfwve reeeweu. ,.? 1V'""1
VU i'.aldmlon beina? read. .

from Rockingham appeared to think that Mr.
Bragg wat not attentive !o his business, and
that it wu hi duty to be present r at all
times when the work wat going on. k

Mr. Martin, explained. 1 said tt wu hi
duty to be present, and have Such bands a
he could rely mv. ':.yis--i Mr. Hawkins, resumed. It appeared
that Mr. Bragg was almost always pro
tent.' He was there just before the lire,
when ; he went to breakfast,.4 Mr, Bragg
bad ?' accommodated ' the , enramissioners,
and that without - making any charge fur
bis labor. He could not think of voting
against bim. He vould move that tbe re
solution and substitute, together with Ibe

' M r. Montgomery of Orangn, from the
Select committee appointed to inquire

Waa waU-ucle- to uxuiia whether the cruuinnl
law nugla not lot so amemld a to aboliah the
tiiwiUhiaMit of ciuinr off the .ear,, renortbd a

Mr. A.ew said.the evidence before the eoin-'tniti- i-e

concern tin the deatruiilinViufllw) Cupitiil,
.. r, v wenLj iLniimioil!efrthein luaay oi iiiincomoe. - vrawea to oe enrolled

into uie amount 01 uiviuenut and bobid on the aubjoet4 which a read the first limebow it h:iivenod.- On Ut evening alter the da
' Bill read the first time and passed, By

Mr. Martin, of Wilkes, a bill to repeal in nus which the banks of this State haveaen passed.. ,:' .

Mr. Hemw, frota iheaameaomrailtaB, to whichatrurliiMiiit the Capitol, t!o tiovemnr rnlled an
jnveM'yalinn, and the two men ho bid worked declared from the year 1810 up to the

last serai annual exhibits published by
was referred an iiupiii y into tho eTjied'ieney of

Oil

part sn .act passed in 1S29, chap. 32, enti-
tled an act to regulate the entries of land in
certain cea. By Mr. Seswell, 'a bill to
authorize tlie Courta of Tioa and Quarter

l!,t- l'iHilini;weroexr.niiirit. I Ikw positions
in.w befure the llontf, omrled A. 1 move eonipeUiugthe defeniUntS, hc be plenda tbe feCI' ishi oaoKj, etc. maae a detailed reportaeral Imu ia all actions eu tiiiis, bonds or note.it.i (Lev he read Cut. fl hoy wcra aucoi ihiurW

accompanying papers, be laid Upon the table) thereon, setting forth tbe information
required; which was ordered to be

i) omke allidavit or verit y Uie snme on oth, r
orted that it ia inexpedient to amend tho laws

now iu li re upon this aubject, and prayed lo be
discharged from the further eoiiaiiieralioo" of ibe
same, The report was concurred in. v

printed. ' .'
Mr. Seawell. presented a bill provi

which was agreed to.
HOUSE OK COMMONS.

Mr. Polk, from the committee 'of Propositions
and Grievances, to which Was referred Uie petition
of sundry citizens ol Iredell and Row an, reported
a bill topreveut the telling of limber or otherwise
obstructing; th channel ol H imtin t; in the

' Mr. IIiMirr. Iron the same committee, to winch ding for the assignment of dowerj and A IsmViUurcprorogvett bf the ff
The New Nark &6le ...lei that .tba

of Nw Jersey have adjourned until u
tuiiili-- y resohniima upon Uiat subjeot hod been

lor the partition Of the whole real estate

' Askew resumed, fcolwrilidimdiiigr a l.j Mr.
the nmji'i-ii- )! the eoinmitl'-- e lad wecl totht
Te wl hi on, he for his own pnH, eonld not

aoppart k." llins the ntmost rm --

deuce i tho eaw ot mr. i vf,j,c ' mli ; '

HliebuilJititr. and eorrolmrated as k v by lue
aaeilion ot tke Governor, Treasurer, and liouip-1ro!l-

wliO emiaiilered him a very aarel'ul pum,
ml entllW to nt'Jfh errdit far tho enerjy lie lind

di3;iii.'etl in the proseciitii ol th? Work, whirh
wou'-- i l ae been eomphti'd ia a fwboura, aid

i rouM live received his remunflration. - Ha
eoul.t oot, therefore, enlenaininpsach an opiiihn,
iriv k eo.-.te- to the resolution. ,

' v
V' . L . ii . . I . . . n I ' . '...n. nf

tarred, rniovtc I a hill to amend the law relmive

Sessions in thi State to erect, Poor House
in their repecllve counties. . "

On motion of Mr. MTarland, ' '
JlenlveJ, That the select committee to

inquire into the amount of dividends- and
bonus divided by the Banka of thi State,
&c. be instructed to inquire into, and report
the amount of Bank debta due to the Banks
in thia Stale, including the Branch Bank of
the United State, and the interest paid on
said debt also, a near ss may be. tbe a
mount of per cent, made upon their specie
paid ia laid Bankt a stock.

day In February, owing to Hi 1T7""
Huntiu ainoue lii Members, ; '" .

of deceased persons w here a part the
of U in North Carolina aud part in olhrr ml lhat on some tlavs nol ball .

j tend m placea. '.'X tl!

ti mil'C'oo :' ' unlawful tnahniugand wound.
in; which ami ad Uie, first time .

Mr. Ilenrv, h urn tbe samecomniittee, to which

wai referred tlw bill to amend the nt of 1 tM,
entith-- d "Anst to repeaf .au act, psed in the
year ,1796, rntitled an act t puui .'i peront for
tmoii i dtihiora from one county lo anotlierand

counties ot liowwn and Iredell; whk.li wss read
the 1st tiroesnd patied.
' Mr. Leake, from the committee on Claims, to
which was referreifTjie memorial of Stephen Her-rii-nr,

of Sampmn county, reported unfavorably of
H. Concurred in.

Mr.Townsend, from the committee on Finance,
to wbich was refcrrei! the resoI'vtoT! In favor of

The jail of Davidson county is "jfc
Slates. Head the first lime and order-
ed to be printed.

Mr. Montgomery of Hertford, from
the committrc to whom was tHerrrd "
much t'f the Governor' Meiitr an re- -

Mr, Montgomery, from the committee onn;r. rem" ""'s " " "
bvjnd,Bid 4 'itwaaambienoiiam revf'IOMS out of the nmc.ann oro"iar pnrjin-sa- ,'- report-

tern U.roiinian 10 ue i r.nnt
I ciivi mstHfiev which lhat It,er .i

biff--ra S nee UAldaOaiiaV?"" ,

the l

leiras iho Treasure--wttuld state tle f.tet n ed thewi9 rlthottlsmcndmect and nsiommend. J PfopoMiona and Grievances, to whom the


